
TEXT 

The widespread occurrence, distinctive lithology, and relatively 
uniform th ickness of the Rustler Formation of Late Permian Ochoan age 
over the Delaware basin, Northwestern shelf, and Central Basin pl atform 
lf!ilke it an ideal marker bed that can be r"adily distinguished in drill 
cutting samples and on geophysica l logs (Adams, 1944} . The Rustler For
mation is composed of a sequence of anhydrit" and gypsum with interbedded 
dolomite and clay i n the upper section and primarily clastics in the 
lower section . In places there is considerabl" salt in the section. 
The structural map contoured on top of the Rustler Formation was prepared 
using data obtained from a number of soun:es. Formation tops were t<1ken 
directly from the Permian Basin Well Data System data fi le and geologic 
sections prepared by the Roswell and West Texas Geological Societies, 
from geophysical and l itho logical logs, and from maps prepared by Guyton 
and Associates (1958), Garza and Wesselman (1962), 1/hite (1971), 
Armstrong and McMil lion (1'361), Ogilbee , Wesselman, and Ire l an \ 1962), 
and Runyan (1'365) . 

Regional structure 

Regionally, the surface of the Rustler Fo rma tion slopes irregu l arly 
to the east reflecting the la te Hesozoic and Cenozoic upl if t and east
ward tilting of the western part of the Permian basin. Severa l of the 
many anomalous local features superimposed on the larger regional trend 
coincide ><ith the structural configuration of the older Permian strJta. 
The Hobbs, Eumont, Langlie- Matti><, Hendrick, and many other oil fields 
on the Central Basin platform are l ocated within structural closures 
(Stipp a nd Haigler, 1956; Ackers, OeChicchis, and Smith, 1'330; Carpente r 
and Hill, 1'336; Stipp and others, 1956). The 1""' centered in T.25 S., 
R.34 E., Lea County, Mew Me>:ico, is probably due to regional subsidence. 

Salt - solution trough s 

Haley and Huffington (1953), Olive (1957), Garza and Wesse lman (1962) , 
and \Jhite ( 1971 ) have derr.onstrated that some of the structura l fe atures 
represented by the configuration of the Rustler Formation accurately 
depict both the location and af'IYlun t of solution of the older Dehaan 
evaporites and the accumulation of alluvium that filled th<! res u lting 
depressions. Simi l ar features are r<!vealed by a map of the Tr iassic 
surfac<! (''pre-Ogallala bedroc k'') in southeastern New Mexico prepared by 
Bachman (1974, fig. 12) . 

Salt-solution troughs are located above the Capitan Reef in the 
easte rn margin of the Dela><are basin and at the westernmost extension of 
the soluble salts of the Dch0<1n Series in the west ~nd west - central part 
of the Delaware b~sin, The two troughs are filled with a variety of 
sedimentary rocks rangi ng in age from Triassic to Ho locene that, in many 
i nstances, form exce l lent ground-water res., rvoirs (Garza and \Jesse I man, 
1962; Guyton and Associates, 1958; \Jhite, 1971; Reed, 1961). The 
t roughs probably were formed contemporaneously with the uplift of the 
De laware basin and the emplacement of the Pecos River. 

A ser i es of i rregula r lens-shaped coalescing troughs extends north
ward from Balmorhea near the boundary between Reeves and Jeff Davis 
Counties , Texas, to Pecos, Texas where the trough then extends no r th 
along the Pecos Ri ver to near Loving in Eddy County, Mew Mexico. The 
Dehaan evaporite section was elevated and probably exposed to at least 
some extent as the Delaware basin was uplifted and tilted to the east. 
Soluble minerals, particularly ha lite, were consequen tly renoved by 
act i on of surface ~nd ground water. The western I imit of the halite 
beds gradually retreated to a position now coincident with the 
Balnorhea-Pecos-Loving trough (herein nam<!d for purposes of th is report 
and shown on t he In set map). 

The configuration of the Rustler Formation surface in the Balrr.orhea
Pecos-Lovin g t r ough is much rr.ore complex than the ma p Ind icate s. Hore 
detai led description of the salt-disso l ution features of this t rough are 
available in Olive (1957) and King ( 1949 ). 

Another series o f linear lens-shape d depressions form a trough 
8 to 12 miles ( 13 to 19 ki lometres ) wide extending northward from 
n<!ar Belding in southwestern Pecos County, Texas, in an arcuate trend 
above and parallel to the Capitan aquifer to T.22 S., R.35 E., in the 
v ic inity of the San Sirr.on swal e in southern Lea County, New Mexico. 
H~llte a nd other soluble miner<>ls aho have been rerr.oved from both 
the Castile and Salado Formations underlying the Belding-San Simon 
trough (herein named for purposes oof t h is report and shown on t he inset 
map). Non-soluble beds In the Ochooan Series and Tdassic and Cret3ceous 
Systems have subsided as solubl e minerals were dissolved and renov<!d. 

Coincident with subsidence of the sur f ace , a network of streams 
developed as a surface manifestation of the Be ld ing-San Sirron trough. 
As a result more than 1,000 feet (305 metres) of alluvium is now 
present in some of the depressions. Garza and Wesselman (1962, p. 1~) have 
mapped some of the southward-draining <>nci <!nt st r<!<>m channels In Win kler 
County. Monument Draw in Ward and IJfnkler Counties, Texas, and a 
sm.1ll lake formerly used by oil companies for corrmunal waste·water dis · 
posal about 1.5 miles (2.~ k ilomet res ) northwest of Wink, Texas, are 
the prese nt-day r emnants of th is d rainage system. The t h ick accumula 
tion of alluvi um suggests that the streams did not form the San Sirr.on 
swale in t he Belding-Sa n Simon trough by erosion as ind icated by 
Bachman (1974, p. 72 and fig. 12) but merely suppl i<!d the sediment 
necessary to fill the subsiding trough. The Be ld ing-San Simon trough 
was formed by dissolution of sa lt caused by ground water moving through 
aquifers adj acent to sa l t-bearing formations several thousand fee t 
below the surface--not by the action of surface water or near surface 
solution by ground water. 

A complementary stream system undoubtedly origin~ted in the 
vicinity of the ancestral Glass Mountains and f lowed to the north, 
although no similar surface expression of such a system is evident 
today. Cretaceous sediments were partially stripped from the surface 
above the Be lding-San Si rr.on t ro ugh prior to burial by alluvium in 
Pecos County (Armstrong and McMillion, 1961). Cenozoic alluvium rens 
directly on the Upper Triassic Dockum Grou p farther to the north In 
IJard a nd Winkler Counties, Texas, and Lea County, New Hex leo . 

The Capitan aquifer a nd ove rlying competent sandstones and car
bonates within the Artesia Group we re apparently strongly jointed 
and perhaps even fractured by movements in the western Permian b<>sin 
during the Lara mide orogeny (Adams, 1944, p. \623; Adams and 
Frenzel, 1950, p. 301). Ground water from the Capitan aquife r was 
able t o move through the fractures and joints in the overlying Artesia 
Group and attack the solub le beds i n the Castile a nd Salado Formations. 
The_original rc lJtive l y high hydraulic conductivity of the Capitan 
aqu ifer ><~S also enhanced by the fracturi ng and jointing. 

The relative ly good quality of ground water in t he Capitan 
aquifer compared to the highl y mineralized water found in adjacent 
rocks of the sa me aq e in the Delaware basin, Morthwcs tern shelf, a nd 
C<! ntral Basin platform i s thought by Hiss (1975a, p. 208·213; 
1975b) to reflect preferential movement of water through t he more 
transmissive Capitan aquifer. 

Ground water flowing northward through the Capitan aquifer as a 
consequence of the uplift of the Glass Mounta ins di sso lved and removed 
soluble beds in t he ad j acent Casti l" and overlying Salado Formations 
during l ate Cenozoic time. The rate of rr.ovement and solution undoubtedly 
varied greatly and depended in part upon the amount of precip itation, the 
relief of the Glass Mountains, and the hydrau l ic g radient imposed upon 
t he water in the ,Capitan aquifer. Historical records of ~ubsidcnce in 
the San Simon swale suggest that solution ~nd collapse processes are 
still operati~e (N i chol son and Clebsch , 1961, p. 13· 17). The rou te of 
ground- water rr.ovement i s r ecorded by the quality of water in the Capitan 
aquifer a nd other Guada l upian age sedimentary rocks and is substantiated 
by maps of the potentiometric surface (Hiss, 1975a , p. 258-269; 1975b). 

The Pecos River, the domi na nt factor in cont ro lling the move
ment of the ground ><ater in the northwestern part of the project area, 
very obviously is younger than t he PliOC<!ne Ogallala Formation. The 
presen t drainage system and l andscape were probab ly established in 
very late PI iocenc or early Pleistocene time (P IUIMICr , 1932; Motts, 
1968; Hayes, 1964; Thornbury , 1965), 

The depressions in the surface of the Rus tler Formation above 
the Capitan aquifer east of Car l sbad are undoubted l y also due to the 
solution and re100val of the underlying halite. The P<!cos River at 
Carlsbad has been in good hydraulic cor~mu n ication with the Capitan 
aquifer and has functioned as an upgradient drain for a long period 
of time. Therefore, these solution-collapse features were probably 
caused by eastward•moving ground water prior to the excavation of 
the Pecos River val ley in Eddy County . The solution-collapse 
fe<>tures above the Capitan aquifer east of Carlsbad are fewer in 
number and smaller in s i ze than thos" formed along the western margin 
of the Central Basin platform; probably as a result of both the less 
extensive system of joints or fractures and the smal l er anount of 
ground water that has noved th rough th" Capitan aqu i fer. 
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